
There were recent heavy tormrn
England, Germany and France, greatly
ly damaging crops. , .v :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
SALEM, N. 0;

tCHANDISE, GRASS SEEDS, " STAR BRAND FNOWGENERAL

T tT1j Cfcamye la'TCeeeasary. .
Fnrnthe Albany Argut, AgM 11, 18M)J

TBI BTOLKX rRESIDaJICT.

There should be a change of parties :
Because the Republican party atole the
Presidency of the United State. The
Republican politicians falsified the rotes
of three States. They did so by a con-
spiracy formed months before election.
They made the Senate and Supreme
Court They secured
the aid of 200 malefactors. They gave
every malefactor a federal office. The
man they counted in was blackmailed
bv those who counted him in. He in

f4$e: new ' Factory building of
the "Messrs. Fries is going steadily
forward. The walls are above
ground and from alL appearances it
will be one of the largest factories
in the State. "When in operation' it
will materially aid in livening up
business in oXtr town.

A few more manufacturing enter-

prises, such as extensive furniture
shops, shoe shops, x tin shops and
other enterprises would place" us on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2C, 1880.

second-clas- s matter at the PosrFntcred as
Office at Salem, N. C F .

The Fall session of the Unirersity
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill com-

mences to-da- y.

, .... -

Oil tanks at Bradford, Penn., were
struck by lightning jlast week and 50,-00- 0

barrels of oil were burnt.

The Fall term of .Yadkin College
opens with a larger number of student
at the beginning than at any previous
time.

TLTjIZERS," GRAIN, PROVISIONS, &c.,

WINSTON, N. (XTHE PEOPLE'S PRESS'FOB 1880.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED. turn raided the treasury to fee his crea

The nffieial census of New York tors. The stolen Presidency has made
crimes out of even the virtues of thethe hisrhwnv of prosperity and TO WHEAT GHOW13RS.citv foots up 1,203,823. Twenty-tw- o of
fraudulent administration. To condone

Mr. F. A Miller, South Eork Town-- 1

ship, Forsyth county, N. O, write July i

6th, 18A0 : My land are light grey, nor
the thirty-eigh- t States have less popu
lation than New York city. the steal would be to insure its repeti

i wealth.
The smaller cities and towns of

j the East, Xorth and West are sup tion every four years.

S1.50 AYEAE.
yV Cmt a M'lutfOfill Etui of Ynir.

'

The Pres.-- entered its tventy-eigl.th(2St- h)

1st, 1880- - 'volume o,n January
Now is the time to subscribe. It will be

our endeaviLt03mke 1,10 PrE88 more inter-jstinga- nd

e,)fertaninp Jjng,

THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION.

There should be a change of parties :plying the South with furniture,
shoes, tinware, &c. Years ago the

-

Col. Aruifield is in the field. He
spoke at Tftylorsville, Alexnadercountv
on Saturday last." ' Judge Furches fail-

ed to make his appearance, though he
was invited to be present."

The Fall term of Davidson Superior

Because the Republican party is a law-

less and promise-breakin- g party. Its

good for wheat. Two years ago I sowed,
but my wheat was so trifling that I did
not cut it. This year I sowed the same
land and put one nack of the Star Brand
Wheat' manure per acre and reaped
about ten bushels good wheat per acre.
The fertilizer made it do all it did. I

PREPARED tiirSenate pressed the Electoral Commis- -same was the case in regard to cot-- !

ton cloth and jeans. Now it is
i somewhat different, the cotton andSalem, N. C, Jan. 1, 1880. sionact on; tne promise me juuges

should go behind the returns in good1

got my wheat in too late and it was thinfaith impartially. llie partisan eigni
refused to no behind the Louisiana re--

woolen mills sell their goods to our
"merchants who thus save freights
and can obtain a supply at short

ESPECIALLY (MiOWTHturns ; reversed tuat rule anu uiu go trom pasturing, i am arranging i um-on- e

ton Star Brand this fall on wheat
and am ghd to 1 able to recommend it

Court will commence on Monday, Sept
6th., Judge McKoy presiding.

According to the published Court
Calender, in the Exchttnpt, there are 139

cases on the docket.

The Ring. We learn that T. N.
Cooper and James E. Boyd were in Win-

ston one dav last week, and this week

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

'
FOB PRESIDENT, .

HVI'NFIKLD SCOTT HANCOCK,
"1 of Pennsylvania.

behind the Oregon returns, and ipht
the rule iu the Florida case by refusingbe done

Mr. J. T. Vlk rtoin l .

jh Co, N. C write. July It." Mer Hinhin I'.ro. . Wm.ton. i
I use--1 towu-- k of C-- f of Bon- - c.,, n.
Wheat la falUaB J it xcl- -l like a tl.,u,
I will y that t ii.l io svli o: ;iSr Brand Wheat M: ::t. n i, i: .

l.-r- trior tl.n :h Hv '

Mr. K, K. (jntill Wm.t..n. X

write- - Jo'.j 7ili. l t- - - I UfcW, ,hf
acWs of Sur I'mn-- I W'heM Miovit.
Uoxbt of IIin-'uM- - l:m... Ut f3l M
wheat grew well il ntrr. I ..
lromliug and I w La--r- u of r
viel-J- , lut my crop m greatly injur!
by the late freeje in the . ring, cay fira ort of oon 1 growth which growth .

' nidt (! wheat, or tl. mo--t of
find no fault with ti.- - manure. A;i P.
u it thi fll on my wheat cro . and
on a of (an. J want to ma nhand ow m nrl.ard iir and 1or-- t

for meadow and f.-- r oy f..
Mr. It. W. lUd-.-.or- k. Win-P-- n. X.

C, write. July 7th. I- -' i1- - lu-- -1 Mj
firand Whet Mxj.uie ..n my w l- -t

top l.il fall which wa own on t.l-- l

field, it grew rank ami f.n-- . and not
withstanding Lard frer-r- e butt it
twdl( 1 tavl than an t.ri?- -

notice. The same might
to go' behind the returns to reach the
true figures, and by voting to go liehindCotton clothin other enterprises.

ias much of them as patched up the
case of a postmaster elector who wasJudee Settle made his appearance there.

is manufactured by cosily machinery
with profit, why can not our bed-

steads, bureaus, tables, chairs, &c,

to my neighbor farmers.
Rev. T. S. Ring, Kernersville, Foi-sjt- h

county, N. C, writes. July 7th, 1KSO: I

have used the Star Brand Wheat ma-

nure the last two years ; the fit year
it was entirely satisfactory, the last year
my wheat suffered the Wight of the sea-

son, but this could not be attributed to

constitutionally ineligible. The eightIt is rumored they were in secret ses
FOU

WILLIAM Jr. KNCiLlf M

.of IlulilVHiV. i sion with the revenue ring. had as many methods as were required
by the conspiracy to count in Hayes at GRASSWHEATRev. C. L. Rights is at home again,

and met with a very cordial reception
all hazards.

There .should be a change of partiesby the citizens of Kernersville general-lv- ,
as will be seen from his letter in Because the Republican party does not

this issue. know how to govern the country. It
has made the Cabinets of two of the OliMr. Rights has many more

incidents of his travels in store for Presidents dens of thieves. It has

tl DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Foil Govkrsou Thomas J-.- Jarvis.
Tou Likit. Gov. bunes L. Itobinson.
Tou Skc'y of Statk Win. L. Stiunders.
tym Attoiixky Ci.n i. Tlios. S. Kenan.

"J." cm Sttk Ti;i:a'u. lohn .Mi Worth,
i Fon Ai Di rt.K W. T. Robert..
! J'or. SfPT. Pt P.I.H IXSTUI-CTIO- J. C.

.Scarborough. .

' Ul.KGTOKS FOU TIIK. StATK 'AT L.UMJK Jus.
Madison bench and Fab. 1 U Bubee.

the Press, and Who have grown the whisky ring, the railroa

bemade in a similar manner? The
wood is here and the skilled boss
workmen can le had to teach our
young men, and in a few years our
own people eould work as well as

the best.
This is no idle talk. Look around

you and you will see that by show-

ing a will to work a way will always
be found. We jioint to the Messrs.
Fries, who have built up a inagiuti-cen- t

business by pluck, perseverance
niid 'ood management. Mcpsin.

ring, the Credit Mobilier ring, the postraid his popular letters, should not de-la- v

in securing copies of the Aw for

any fault of the" fertilizer, for it was n .

good again as the same quality of land '

sowed at the same time, which was not
fertilized.

Valve ok Grass. Mr. Jesse Morris,:
of Walkertown, Forsyth county, N. C.
writes July 7th, 1S0: I would not lw

without my little njot of Orchard grns
and clover, which I have had in for thir-
ty yearn for thirty dollar a year and
there is hardly one-ha- lf an acre of it. I

am old now but I wish I could persuade
Ho young folk to try thi gra : it w ill
prevent wahing and make tin- - ground
rich where vou sow it.

CLOVKKtraders ring, tlie uommgo ring, in
District of Columbia ring, the Custoi To iBiivi'TI
House ring, the "star" routo ring, and

themselves, as Mr. Rights is a close ob-

server, and will give his views of the
Western country. RICHM0ND,VA.3many other rings. It has defeated all

administrative reform. It has lowered
our national repute round the world.
Its Congresses have leeii lobby owned,
and its court have Ih-c- ii packed.

IPor fcl.EI tor.
I Write to the National Committee.
I All Hancock aud English campaign7tii 1istrh-- t T. V. Klutz.

7th District l!jF. Arm- -
.FOB C'ON'IRK.'

field.

IIEMOCRATIC GOUXTV TICKET.

FoljIc lljgfj!-- .. who started in :business
siiu e tlie war. are doing a large and
prosperous busine'ss. Miller Hrs.
U nd others are doing the'sanie. The

dubs ;uul other urganixatiuils whu li uj-uvi- -t

the lVinoeratie c.anlilates are rc- - I

(nested to -- end to W. II. l'ai num. !

eha'umaii of the National Democratic
Committee. 1:1s Fifth Avenue. Xn
York : 1st, The name and loentioii of
their organization : 2nd, a statement of

crop. I expect to ti f.ve !- -. thi.
on my wheat and w trrhtd 'ti--an- d

Clorrr w;".h th nel.
C. W. 1 Newl. f li..'C,.vk. r...

Till "., N. C. writ-- . .luiy -t.

am Ipjrhl; p. .! with Sisr S'-i- vi

Wheat Mai,jr I ....r. ,,.
--Jiaw I'.ft--. l- -t fall. H-- l :l li-- .t

for tie- - tti-- l on in . h.-- t it .i.ei
d"l.- - all that ;1 ? iittn.-loi.-.- l Io.
I tt jf.-i- r nw a -- .in thi- - '.

Ir Hunt. IIu.it-- . i:J.-- . Vi-iie- .

N. C . wn! June, tl. - 1

ul twoaekof lbNt r IVrand Wl..-n- i

Mantir lat fa!K Tb --toj dwi1.bl
lf. The land on which I u- -l lb M- -t

Brand would not. within itM-i- t. ..-i- -- I

five luheU to the a.re. Iit bv lb u- -

II thy f llinr silroiiaiT- - It lb- - -- t .ifj'f.' rr. n. .unoi. u- - ai,.
In-cl- i lnngtit to U r viil j.liiiiraLle nli! :!! " Ly I !il-ra- l rtwn.tifir.- -

and inoiii'V iu a cunlinuoii cllrl to iii.ri- - ll 'anJrl .! iiii(niiiiy air i- -f ii.i.-,-I- .

The result of ii- - apiitalioii tllie wl.i-a- l .oj. f.ir tlifj4i tti-- . irar a n.ttl tt I..
iieil t i !,iiv IVrlilixaT r !! In the l"l.il-- 1 Sl.ti-- .. Oiirii..- - H... l.i... !,. ... I. ..

11. C Kdward. Kcriier-vill- e, X. '..
write, .luiy 15th. lvMil: I twelve
sack Star 1'rand fertilizer on liftern

in t.l-- T TIIK l:i"'k.
There hould be ii change ol j..n 1 1 -

Because the Treu-ui- y ImmiW -- houhl b.

audited by men not intere-ie- d in doc
toring the ligiirc t cover corruption.
The lSti.tM'.lM; ol swindle money b
Kolnison ii Co. should be traced in tho-- e

books. The f2tM).00tMl00 or corruption
money got. by selling surplus war stores
should be traced in those books. The

1,200,000 Molen by the Western whisky
ring should le traced in those liooks.

acres of wliOiit sown oil Very thill laud. , .mm ol it liavr it--i n imi) bv tiir Uriurr of inriioj ai. SoMh anJina W!!i hi? Ir
I made a good crop ; it more than douh-- if.ictory reii!t
1h1 the vield and I have a ood stand of We recommend it because -

! Knit Sks TK W. IV. !lenii.
Hoi sk oIH'ommo'ns U. S. lmville

Foil SuERirr 1. G. Hill.
For Truster of 1f.f.i9 D. 1. Mast.

For Tre.ysi rk.r C J. Ogburn.
For Si kvf,vor M. II. Morris.
For Coroner H. H. Lehman.

the number of members enrolled : 3rd.
the name of officers : 4th, accounts of
meetings held; 5th, reports eyery two
weeks during the campaign of the num-
ber and increase of membership, with
the condition and prospects of the
canvass.

clover on the land. 1 think it pjid me
verj- - well to use it.

J. S. Harmon. Esq., Kernersville. X.

C, vrites. July 15th, 1KS0 : I ueHhe

It is rich in Soluble Phosphate an I Ainmoiiij
It affords a constant supply of pUnt f.l
It contains no inert matter
It insnrc-- i a Maud of graw or tlovt-- r t
It is an iuiirover and renovatcr of t.ti.-ou- t Un--

It is line. dry. aud in the bet conuitiou for Jnlhng

Salem lrii Wiks are eonstantly
busy", The Nissen Wagon Factory.
Waughtown, is also an instance of
success by close application to busi-

ness. We . merely mention these
names as examples of success. Kv-er- y

one of the proprietors of the
above establishments can and do
work themselves, ami can, if neces

' All Chafk. tt isannisiiig to see
elan to It c ontain an ample quantity of ail the element ni sir .. nuUStar Brand fertilizer on my wheat cmj b-j- jii.J a Larc

The fl'J.OtXMMH) absorbed iy the Credit
Mobilier should be traced iu thoe
books. The $500,(190,000 dixrciwney
in the national debt tables should le

the efforts of' the Finches
baake votes by pounding hud fallthe erv

The Raleigh fthxerver says : "CJov.
Jarvis put it to Judge Buxton about
right when he made him admit that he

. it filled all my expectation : it ; Mirr,iw which will Oiow stclf upon the Hotct and israw. and in tl. iiiiprorem. m of thr
1. and I want more this Ml. I j, fr,,,,, ,lie U--t and mostIirv,arciI aji.ved i.tatenato. the t...t rarW.il ..) t...did well

also used it on my vines and they are
doing excellent. It i a good fertilizer

oiigti manner, anu unuer our iervnai nurrri-ior- .
Us standanl and uniformity are RXaranteed.
Whatever mar be the menu of other fertilizer, no uiu-- can go wr.n; m u-.- nz

which is w ll nia.lr i o fully Ruantecl, and ha hem o lonK aixl thor(iShlr rtcl.

that "old-lin- e higs should , vote
for' the Republican candidale. add- -

i

ing that the KohbinH men should
J'ollow suit because their, choice pre-Ti.on- a

to the (Convention was dei'eat- -

sary, superintend any .department
of their business. (Io, young men,
and ask them "how they succeeded
and you will hear something of ad

and I can recommend it. j

E. W. Culler, Esq., Culler Stoke
county, N. C, writes July 13th, lsi:
1 used tho Star Brand White manure on ,

traced iu lhoe books. The l00.0t(0,-00-0

of over-issu- e of greenbacks should
be traced in those books.

THIRD TEIM1SM.

There should le a change of parties :

Because the Republican party is a third-ter-

party. Third term ism is treason
to fre government. The majority of
delegates to Chicago were third-tenner- s.

The Grant men were beaten only by
seat stealers representing not anti third

did not approve of Garfield's social
equality record in voting to force mix-
ed schools upon the people of North
Carolina. Every white Republican ought
to repudiate such a man.'"

- - -

There were thirty-on- e thousand
enumerators employed in taking' the
census. The delay in paying them is
caused by the large number. Only five
hundred vouchers can be prewired in a

of 1 Star 1'rand 1 get ten l.ihl- - t .

one owing of g l ninip w -! I .i,4
going o ue it a':n tl.ia f.--ll

Hon. W. .. Ijw-ffet- !

KorTtl OMintT, X .'.. i i. .

July 5lL, : -- My Uud tv ino.:N
reJ, I ail rather a loo ied. ioo,b ti. ..

IM1 for wheat, I have u-e- d lilioi.
kinds of for wheat, and l.--

found none that La girtn me grat-- t

altffaetion than the Star Brand Wb.t
manur. manufactured I t Mt. Alb-so- n

A AddUon. RmIiukhuI ! hat-uxt- l

it for the lat lo u-j- r. and dol!
ile it again thi 1 take
in rcommetiding it i. all h- - ! ir- - j
gool fertilizer fr wheat, fTi and I..

rtr"

i'd The Jlobbins men havq not for-- . APPLICATION.
We nvoimueii I the applktlkui of from PO to 3t) txunh per acr- - dniiM m aitti LLpmy wheat crop last fall, at the rate of!gotten th(treatmenl of their candj-iat- e

jupast years and will; support

vantage to you.
Some among us will say they use

machinery; ami have capital. Ener-

gy and perseverance arevorth more

JH) pounds to the aere, on red land ; ' wheat, if nTart-cable- . If the drill N not nd, the land should be plourhrd and Uimt
i .i , ti until line and Irec from clods, and the wheat and guano harrowed in. lolktvin with the

H ii'o one that had a hand in that cru- -
t tciniUni. but other rings than those tor

than money and can always coin- -f riade. lurches opposed jRobbins ! draiit. r.eiore balloting the whole con
day.

. -

Gen. Roseneianz (Federal General)

.
"'.iroller. Thw mix. Ihe manure with the ml. and keeps it near the sarfarehiM where thewheat grew well ; matuied perfectly and r,tt of the wheat will lind it ea-- it Whet. vowedVn Uml ,lou-- hr hut n.4 l.am.we.1.

the fertilizer increasel the yield more much of the guano In tin-- irninfi krtwern the farn.w lkv. xtl .!- - bftie.r
than one hundred per cent. I have a n iflfirt rate stand of clover on the Un l ALLISON & ADDI80N,
which is growing nicely. M -f, W I'ruprirtort tU - . Rrud tfJr1i Mum.

RICH3IOND, VA.
Others say thatihome years since and we ea,'n assure j inar.d assistance. vention resolved to support whoever

should be nominated, expecting Granttile Republican: that Armfield will j
appears to unuerstanu tne doutiuern
question. He says that all the country to l the man. ot a word against

third teruiism is in the platform. Not
a word against it was okeu in the
convention. dvn. Grant is already

Command the full Democratic vote
in this section. . Thero is iio disaf

has to do is to let the negro work oat
with and among those who raised him.

backed for a third term nomination in
his social, material and political desti-
ny, without the interference or the "carpet-b-

agger." Every intelligent man in
the South knows that Gen. Rosencrani's

THE LITERARY REVOLUTION.
Whit l ItV 111,1 in lmtmr. of U W el T. tlMa rrwa t rtrrr9 Hooka mrr r. 4 la tw t kat a fi im ml u-- ml J r U tm

SALEM, :V. O
words are wise.

'the day of hand-wor- k is over.
This is all a mistake and we will
prove it by referring to home enter-
prises such as W. E. Spaugh's Wag-
on Factory, Waughtown; S. J.
Veach, Salem, L. I. Hine & Son, and
A. M. Payne, Winston, harness ma-

kers ; Iteich Bros., and Jas. Gai'bo-den- ,

shoemakers, Salem ; Jesse
Biggs, boot-makex- -, Winston, and
othei-- s we might mention, are build-

ing themselves up in their business.
Pluck makes Ltjck.

tiEMOYEV TO TUii ttKLV xtlfZPIrYV.Coistrv Roads. One of the most im

fection here, and no where in the
ilistriet did Mr. Robbins have stroug-- j

W hold on the people. Ilk advises
j theirv to be true to their principles.

Thisimode of. voting for tlie.oppo- -

eitipn candidate because yiou have
j been disappointed in your; favorite
I candidate is all wrong, and the

Democrats in Forsyth know how to

portant needs of an Agricultural coun LADIES: .
Anticipating a fins trade this season, wc have bought larrc I v. nl now have

!.- - harm arc rr I l.kni. TM UTLUAtr UJ ICtoriC.
KEVoLL'TiON ka nude ik saw J,j m vt iw im autiN ef t frmr foe im SltMbvoa. ktnaw THE raofUX bvlin la u. Letter aa rii t Kk a S , ' Im v--

rr k MM Ha ( Say kwtwv IkiMMi. eaiila foe MuKZ Ita Vil U kLl u
U aw laa4 to ia arXxUwa 4 OO itlwn a f. o trnrn tias wa. a4 aa laaaw m.
Aurust OpportuniticJ. r.Tr-r,-: ?JZTL11 .lJl. tLl

try is good roads. Next to a crop a far
the pleasure of inviting your attention to

1884. The Republican party is a third
term party.

A U ABIT Off CORRCFTIOX.

There should be a change of parties ;

Because in twenty years corruption has
become the habit of the Republican
party. One-thir-d of its officeholders are
sinecureists. All of the 102,000 of them
are taxed for a corruption fund. The
oligarchy of officeholders hold them-
selves above the people. They claim a
divine right to keep in place against the
will of the people. They are truculent,
gorged and defiant.

TUE MILITARY POWER.

There should be a change of lmrtie :

LTTtaAKT RXVOLCTtO tram ia murx l t ll iwil mwl m mmfiy iaat f ha eaii ici iiAN ATTRACTIVE SPRIHO A170 STjnnEP i0CK aaara iirwi I iiwii M aM wfeoaa si San, wtua w4w. aa niKtit arla lifi. aa SaO

mer wimts a good road to get the crop
to market. If the road is bad. he must
make two or three trips for one on a
good rood, to say nothing of the wear
and tear of teams and wagons. The loss
of time, labor and material is a heavy

at prices surprisingly cheap. '
A beautiful line of Galloon and Ilercules Braids, Ball and other Worsted Fringes,

i 8tandby their principles and they Chambers's Encyclopeedia.
I will do it. Another Republican Opinion tax upon tne farming interest of the

A vrraattaa ! of ta WatState, more than the annual levy forabout Garfield. We give belowJ A Polling Place in Salem. MMwiy awaaa la f kH. lor . ;
half ta.l ailt im. Hln llllu

EarUafe ttMtaa. la It Waalifal itlawt. ewr awfanil 'Jf- - ''"lk mm pru4 Ca. hrarrr i it, tW aiir. t
Tmi Srat h)iw ar fvfy . Srfl.rrf Viw 1 ? air -

Tolaaw a UI he cMerr4 T trtr.the support of our State government.
rrAf Am IV (a. reatalaia- -

We intended to notice this impor

much in demand for Cloak and DresaTrimmints.
Newest styles in Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons. Laces, Keck wear, Ac
A full line of Zephyrs, Germ an town and Shetland Wools al ways on hand.
Have just added to oar Stock a nice line of Perfumeries, Hair oil, Ac
We call particular attention to our beautiful line of Gla and I.ava Ware mutable fot

Christmas and Birthday present tut rerei'rerf,coni"tiiig of Toilet Kelt, Vae."ard Stand
JSr Those at a distance will be amply repaid by a to our More.
In the selection of Goods tlie interest of the customer i xept conMantl i n view, know

ing that taking care of those who buy ofusis equivalent o taking care f on rclvc.t La
is, winning our cnstnracrV confidence and their continued patronnpr .

Respect full v.
April isso j. iilick i:.rin:it t:it

Good roads would not only save hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars annually Because the Republican party raises the AN AMAZING OFFER .

another specimen item from a Re-

publican newspaper, the most influ-

ential in Western Xew York. The
New York S'wn saj s :

in the pockets of our farmers, but military above the civil. ower. It bay-
oneted the legislatures of three States Ta all rlMM ar4W aa4 wnomrj vt rrrlr4 4anaa ta Math mt Aawmn. aiH

.at.ari a el mi si .--. . Mui cum rar jil mm la Mil if 1 . alii o. fn su itrout of their seats. It bayoneted room
for thugs to take their places. It used rapm. aaS tha rvnalala rvlun Oca cel tor m'. mt la aalf !:.a. (:.i i. IOne of the ablest of our Republican A i i !. rnwa la cfexa via a Mai. oy

4ollar. im Ml al mrr. If mm mUIki

tant matter sometime sinee., but
learning that the magistratesAvould
recommend two precincts in this

(township, we of course j thought
comment unnecessarv. The Winston
Jtepublican.; of last week, alludes to
the matter as follows :

troops to maintain unelccted bandits m
office in ten States for six years. Itjournals is the f vmiuerctttl of isutlalo

Its ability sometimes rises to the pro claims the right to salt the olls with
soldiers. It caused the forces to bephetic degree.

tw --1HAUri- tMYlUirAbU" rarfW. Ih Srl lohM. mmr "liknn .--( I
KwaMm" aaj lb rranaialay oli a. crwwr la Hnlnm,au a aM hfanxrit m'imm MH
rSiriOaitiea " Dlanraia aa4 anMMtni.lM mmmmvt nfrmrj mm4 n MnH.iil itdram (vui iwoiuia. boaa. ao1iataMliac arkrwa at) torn WaaS miHmiii ia Wm t

aefare MUt palxRa I .h. W4l la aaaaaaw forma aa4 n4 rTrAtU a t!w A an.ranate la- am worth aaooaiaa mf rrrj mmm. r.ra It Iter are a kainaMKaJ uiwUt A Mtfbr rpru4, lkr arMUia mf ta anintoa. AH fa f ( arr tatUwtta. If.. I - ( ...
aa4 aoaa of Urta arr la If m amaltrr laaa bnVt. iri aU u Ux-- aar wit. IHKlkf, VCIll- -

would add immensely to the value of
the farms of the State and to the beau-
ty of the country.

We say, therefore, that a system of
country roads is imperatively needed to
promote our Agricultural interests, and
the farmers of North Carolina holding,
as they do, the political power of the
State in their hands, should inaugurate
a State policy which will give them
good roads throughout the length and
breadth of our State. Exchaffjf.

Speaking of James A. Garfield and sounded to see if they would sustain' the other Congressmen who with him Grant in proclaiming himself a dictator lofora wrapaM rtH T er liiaxt al fTvM ,1 Jkravh. M ACAt LA V" "Tft' . f I n4i--vt -The magistrates of the county at j took the Credit Mobilier bribe, the It creates a horde of janissaries as den t.rrai - im.i LC a -- una or auanrn naraa.- - thM. Hi 00a Maallaawa mi l.na. JollV all Al l
. their meeting on the 1st Monday of the Vommevcuil. on March 1 , 1873, used lan WIUAJT --vaaatrra iw, ! vt MKT Ufr. rr UakmuH . In, o--uty-marshal- s, and supplements themguage befitting a newspaper of emi with the armv to intimidate voters of

I took' .i Cent laT f aa I4 Lajr taniua. taaraabta. aaikrihr tarw-w- a ratwaH VW lai --Tw trta .f Av mj U m .imm . M ...
fM' TrarvlaMad MrpraiH Aa.ralarr - -- V!mr ml W llrarM." mj .iV.rr b:4aik . -- ..- mm

maaafor V.i F. lliaatratl. by f TV--a r-- at. . ( Vmi thr m. to PI 1 -
nence and character. the Republic.

Ma caaata; aa4 TUI V ATK THS PlUJoUiCs.-- ' erw."When," said the ( 'vmmcrclal,
Gen. Garfield and his associates in

present month authorizellhe. establish-- ;
' ing of a jtoling place in SalemL But for

some reason unaccountable on the
:; theory of justice, the Board of the Coun-- i
'

ly Commissioners afterwards decided
' Jiot to obey the decision of the Board of

Magistrates. .We are told that the Board

Why Honest Republican Should Not
'lamama. MnrVra. aot pUtl. by aatba ol --frarraa ajraaw i"a parr - aarvrv Ida " cIll - Vcii!

Standard --Books.vote for uarneid.
guilt, "when those who have betrayed
the confidence reposed in them come
up for trial if they ever dare to do it-- f'rfin the Xetctou ( Jfaw.) KejpvbhcuH (lirp ).
they will be rejected as wicked an un
profitable public servants." U

DRUGGISTS, Jjf??j

lViiintoii, IV. V
fin- - authority for establishing polling

roi thr I! rarrmton Gizcttc.
Since the war the GovernmeHt has

collected enough taxes to pay off our
national debt of over two thousand
millions of dollars ; but notwithstand-
ing, the debt has been reduced but lit
tie if any. The Radical party has had
control of the National Government
during this time, and is responsible for
this waste of the peopel's hard earned
money.

Now the people have to pass upon theplaces lay entirely with them. Be this
as it may or he the actuating cause of
the Board of Countv Commissioners

most conspicuous of these betrayers of

Morva a4 nallaaTa. by K. T Aiav-a- . i'V- -
kvarl la ija t Laa4. ilo.. ka
Araa Library of r ( lMaara. 'M ..
Aaarkaa runalwa. a ra-a- '.

Taiar'a Hlaaory mt 1 ari-- Lttrraiatr - '
rrll'a Roob of ai.ral llMaary. I '- -

J Haady Lraaraa. a rrt"iar. by ta aartbatr of iai rra fact.. V.- -

Wra. Hiam- - trra1 aris ao
bltf AyrViyaa tlm ol Litrrata--- . T .t .

lu::ia'a Aartrat MkMury. I U.
baniaa lv-iwa-- y mt ta. fiiMr. ,mrm a i- - r.

V their connidence. Of all the Credit Mo-
bilier bribe takes . Garfield was thewhat it may (and we have no disposition

library vf t'alraraal KavaWwyr. n rvU la.-- '
UllBMa'a Oibtooa a U'anr. s aula, LWraay IHMa-- y of rU4. im. !.
Maraalara l.lla aaal Iitara. 3m rrata.
Maraalar'a Faaafa aa4 fn-aa- a. S tab. I

- kuhr t )jcaM-x- ! a of k.a. Lu.. I a lav.
Katarbl'a Hiatary of aclaaa. to. . a
I'lalarrk'a Ll.ra of llla.lrwat Mrat. S Tol.. M.
trrlkkr'a Ufa aa4 W orata of t krM. rrata.

ooaaT 'a UUtks Coataanlaaca. Si I jaw rrfnrtarra larr-fanaa- i.

At aw Library cat nuarTapba. real.Itawk of Fafciaa. .mnm. ote, HTtaMraiaat Mftala
Mtltoa a Coaspbata unical Warba, a rroia.samArsprarr'a lotaplrt. Worba. 7 raota.
W orfc of laalv Iraaalaat by ( ary. M cralWra of lrr' V. Iraaaaaieal by 1t--j 6--m. rra'a.Tb. Koraa of Mubaanaaral. by K5r. m rrana.
Ad.ralarra of SSa laiiat. WaalratraL, a rral.Arabtaa Katabla. UtnatrMral. b rrala.Haayaa a Itaaiaaa. i:ta. n aaltS. ra-a- ia

imouii me iiiouve cn iiiai. action III worst except perimps. Schuyler Col
' 'fax. ' ?this matter) it is evident that It he neces

In I86(J the Radicals levied a tax ofsities of the case reruirc that in these
towns there shall be established two
polling places. The Board have already 77 cents on the one hundred, dollars

W arka tf rai.lo Jantaam. t .reeate Hawory of Iba) t . a. llr.laf i:ia .
)raa)1W by lliltM. Ilf. Irro. II. Taj .!llraliA o W mmm. nr. arrat. M. la.lor. XV .
I ibrary MaaTaaxa. M cra a N"- - l ..a.
lubrary Maaaxlaw. baaal autaanra. . titra.r fruao tb. IMary of aa lajc-Itrpahtaraa MaaaaK I. la.

Is it possible.' that the judgement
should be other than the (AuiwicrtiAi pre-
dicted at the time? Can it be anything
else than the rejection of James A.Gar-
field as a "wicked and unprofitable
public servant?"

. 1 IUUJI JCOU.
MAKING THR REST (F IT.

Is there any good reason why Repub-
lican voters who believe in honest prac-
tices and the schction of clean men for
administering the government should
support one man who has been guilty
of bribe-takin- g when they have refused
to support another equally corrupt.

The leftcr portion of the Republican
party were opposed to the nomination
of James G. Blaine, because of the very
strong evidence of his guilt in receiving
a bribe from the Credit Mobilier. Is it
consistent for this portion of the party
to look with any more favor upou James
A. Garfield, against whom the evidence
is just as strong that he too was guilty
of a like offence. Hardly a day msses
that we do not hear some good natured
Republican oftentimes prominent bus

virorth of property. In 1879, just ten
years after, the Democrats levied only
24 cents on the same amount of proper

acKicu to tlie voters ol W msiton town-
ship not less than 100 hy making the
township lines coincide With the corpor-
ation limits and all the incidents of res- -

oiaaMi taaoa. inaauraU-4- . 3o carala
Maacbaaara aa Oalrtrrr'a Trarebx lilaa, rralaty. And yet some Democrats say it does "" .? "ad la elotb. If by aaail. p tc ralra Ml of lb. bc.ba at-- ai. Oi .

la Bo edinoaa aa4 Sac btaallaaa a blfbrr lcacraat. labhaWtnl trr. .awtmtion Hint ro.ul.1 l.v Vll.rlt.. Wlm itt fbcuioi t I ri !..- - t I no good to vote. Had it not been for
good Democratic votes, the Radicals Irar1ia --t a c. W.iIbtalt by baak draO. n.ory or-l- . rrci.tara-- 4 Irttrr. or by tprart la pnr taana. AaMrra.rarest aa4 Bawt BaaUriaa mrwould have left us by this time nothing
to tax. Aaowalaattoa'af Haw. Barba. Maaatrak

SUPERLATIVE

aking Powder.
the vote of Winston township will arise ' He is the Radical candidate fm- - the j

under the charge they have already j
Vice-Presidenc- At one time he was I

madeiby this addition. The 'registered Collector of Customs for Xew York, but
vote 6f this town'shi will riot be less, vyas removed from office by President ;

wo take it, than 1,100, Ten hours is the Haves heeause of his unfitness for a po- -

aw uaaaniaa. ariia ailia art aa t

BThe Raleigh ttfjt-r-v- does not see.
whv our majority for Hancock and

UTavroprniraarailotare Hiitrra aaakaa lb. eraat-i-
niaaMl PartSrr, I.laer Reaalaivr.aaaLUaa4 UcaUib ltraturina- - Aacaiaaranb.y.SUaaaa or 1 11 brahb ran poMlblr lnt t

whrra Hop Hittrra are ated. ao rartrat as 4 partretara tbrtr tpinuou.
Jarvis should not be forty thousand.longest jvnoi cuai voces eanj in) receiVM suion 01 trust, lie was kicked out as

ed. . Now let us make a littile calcula- - unwoi thv of coiitilence mwl nwiwi of iness men express hi insult us bcinc li- -
X or do we. Taking our population of ntwfil ;. ti... i.. ,i.. weZ ..... ai.v- ivn i, t'ui l ilttl1,400,XX, and dividing it by five, the

ba ta aa B a aad aaa aa aba a4 1

T all vbooa eaanb.aairaia raaalb. boarrlaor laanatvaai or irrralani afaleiMalta.ala.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.
JOHN P. AIDKX. .Viafler, Tribune bnlldlnc. lorl.

AGKNClfS J4"-- """ L llaa-t- a; rbtlaalrlfAia. Ibrary a t o iarloaa.l. l:.r-.- t I '..1, lbtlo?Hrtoar..Mr.M1 ila.HriHMt. l.fluia.Oat a 1 tu..H .
fT a t I Urac-- Araro A t ll.k. la raw'lrf loooahr kM'ki I' . --.. ta i

Sole Agency in Salem. N. C,
L. V. & E. T. BLUM.

JOHN GATLINQ, Pretldent, W. H. OaOW, Vice-Piesliei- it

W. 8. PRlllHOSE, Secretary and Tritium,
P. COWPER Adjuster and Supertlior.

NORTH CAEOLINA

TUB BEST IN Till. WORLD.

tion. In the ten-hour- alloived for re- - j his party at that time. But how things
'eeiving .the vote we have 600 minutes j change,' and how the party of great
jand for all to vote it would bo necessary moral ' ideas are skinned in Svays that
jto vote two vtes every minttte through- -

' are mysterious, and tricks that are vain.
iout the entire day. . This jeverylKxly ; In less than four years thev attempt to
knows would be imjossible that, too, foist this same scamp upon the Anieri-whe- n

it is considerexl much time will j can people as their leader what an
,neeesiarily le lost in determining con- - " suit to decency.

fwtlarr.Toalcaad Hi 1 14 Mt in. La a I. Ilvp iUUara ar.laTauiaala wUb.al BiaSarwUa.
K. mauarvbat yoar frailara ar arrapAeaa ar.wbaltb. Siaaaa or altaaaat la. aa Hop blttrrapoat wallaatll Boa ar airk. bat If ymm aaly flbod ar MlarrabM. aa iaa butrra at oaea. II avalaara raar Ilia, It baa aarrd
93 99 wtll b. aald fa s caa tbe ffl aot i

bip-- P aat aoSrr aor lt vewr f rVrada aaaatar. bat
tested or challenged votes. ' Here s what some of his official snne- -

Most of the larfe towns of the riors say to him :

ought to make the best of it," and we
respectfully a.--k these gentlemen if they
would bo willing to act on the same
principle when employihg a book-keepe- r

whom they know to be diahonest, to
take charge of their cash. Of course
the answer would be in the negative.

If the honest voters of the country
men who desire the prosperity and hap-
piness of the whole people, regardless
of party really want to " make the
best " of the situation, it seems to us
that there aro but two ways by which
they can act conscientiously, viz : either
to cast they- - votes for Hancock, or to
vote for some Republican statesman
with a clean record, like Edmunds, or
what will be tatter perhaps, "make the
best of it" by not voting at all.

W several FIUS pl, ! StSSe !'S.
a, aaa arga Uiraa to aaa Hop bairra.

Kaaaaaabir. Hob Biwrrala a.Til..di ardraat.a aawraaa. bat tb. Par-ra- t aad I oat birdicia. aaatatadr--. ilda Prirad aaa 1 1 , adraraoa ar taaatiy aaaald b wttboaA tbaaa.
On a aaa a tbla atay. SBJOBaaa

'

ar Cora a tvaa ta tha r.a taatVBaftat aa baaat
Aak t blltfrra.

Owa Tlo r.a faFrVMarb7Llr aaa) KMarn bjaaprir taallotbrr. AaaHrawtbwa.

louse a
.anunvej-thin- k that halcm is entitled centre of partisan political mnnnae
;to oiie, iiarticularly as it would fa-- i mnt

' R. B. Tr January 31. 187'xihtate voting and prevent confu- - "With a Lep sense of mV obligations

HOWE INSURANCE
T.jmTJIZX-Ll- s

COMPANY,
v; o.

- la aa aaaolata aad Irroatatabla aaaai fa a

average is one vote to every five people,
we have 280,000 voters. We cant pos-
sibly conceive how tlie radical vote will
increase much if any. We therefore
agree with the OtWmv in predicting
that they will not poll to exceed 110,-00- 0

votes. This number taken from
280,000 leaves a democratic majority of
70,000. But giro them 20,000 more,
and we have a majority of 60,000. Al-
low 10,000 for absentees, the sick, luke
warm, indifferent &c, and we yet have
a majority of 40,000. If every demo-
crat in the State does his duty this will
be our majority.

The Wilmington SUtr says : "In ItGU,
$203,411,01 was expended of tho Educa-
tional Fund. Of this sum but $3'J,000,-0- 0

was paid to teachers. Radical rule
did that. They did worse in 1868.
They expended $107,158,18 of the Ed-
ucational Fund, but not one dollar was
paid for school purjioses. Thi in the
way the .sacred fund Was abused and
misapplied. By way of contrast see
whst the Democrats did. For the year
ending September 30,1877, $289,213,32
was expended for legitimate school pur

m i .mom. aoaaeca aad I

lay aWfajtaah, toBaoab1bCal

NOTICE.

sinn. VY c think the County Com- - under the Constitution, I regard it as
missioners would do well 'to vecon-- 1

Hlain dty to susl,ed you in order that
.', r" the orhce may be honestlv adminis- -sider their decision-an- have an eye ; tered."

lor the convenience of our people. Jh Sherman, Jan. 31, 1ST". ;

... --
. 1 "Gross abuses of administration have

Guilford Couktv. We learii' from ; continued and increased during your in-ith- c

Patriot. thattl.o-nAnMik- ... cumbencvv" '

Absolutely Pure.
rpiIE SUPERLATIVE IJAKIN'G IDW-- X

DKlt is the sUndard article of the
Uultnl State for strength and purity. The
best article for general baking purpoaev

It is the Cook's Favorite.
Warranted perfectly pure and superior to
any thing of the kind now in the market,
for healthfulncut and strength, producing
at all times the

Most Delicious Cookery.
For sals by Grocers or sent direct by mail

on receipt of sixty (GO) cent fr one jhiuikI
cans. Sold in Cans only.

Full Strength Guaranteed.
Address

SUPERLATIVE
Baking Powder Coninnv,

It:. CliainlH-- r Si.. N.-- York.

INSURES ALL

Insurable

CLASSES CF

Properly,
Damage hy Fin.

A stovm as was a storm is told of
in the lieidsville 1ric. It says: "The
hailstorm last Sunday evening did more
damage than any we have had this sum-
mer. It was a perfect tornado. It
ruined the corn and tobacco of Preston
Aoland, and also struck lr. Bob Scales
plantation, rented by-Ji- m Combs, and
tore hi tobacco and corn into shreds.

tion to nominate candidates- - was very
numerously attended. So great was the
crowd that the court-hous- e could not ac-

commodate all.

Secretary Sherman. Jan. 31, 17".
"Persons have been regularly paid by

who haveyou rendered-little r no ser-
vice ; the expenses of your office have
increased, while its receipts have dimin-
ished. Bribes, or gratuities in the shape
of bribes, have been received .li.V'Vour

Against Loss or

FOIUJYTII 0rXTY;
Having tiualiflcd aa aduiiiiiatrato on the

estate of the late SoIoiimhi Uothrork, on Ihe
7th day of August, lw): NOTICE is hereby
ui ven to all nuiu indebted lo the estate ofthe said Solomon Uotlirtaik, to make imme-
diate ayment and ettlenirnt to me or therlaiina will be placed in the banda of an of-
ficer for collection. And all pcrona liAving
cUuiaaagaiut a:d estate will fesent themtome, lawfully aulhentict.l.nu or lr,.retlM

day ol August. I, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of I heir recovery.

N.H.CUtiK.
Public Adm'r :.f F.rvth Oaintr.

AllgUt !Hh. Itl. M.

The following ticket was nominated :

Col. ,lohn N. Staples, for Senate' 1 poses, tor ttie year ending .September I wo very large trees near Jxiwe's Meet--
1 anil 1) (i VQl r.... ir..... uuiuiiinirn, in several nranencwot tlie j aft. 1878: S3'4.!87.10 was PTOAndl f- - : i t , r

'. ,flim Hepresentatives. V l IT ' ... n'. .'.. , f the same necssaav and useful niirno v- - at: t al. .'. . P'
On t!ic IMost Reasonable Tcrn.

Lones Promptly Adjuittd and Paid.
Sncburajt Homa Initltntiom.

! "'I' """" uie cikui io (unvcl ifso r i i , nuero lue nan Ol July' , edueU; the. chi drcn white and I

. .?j!,,vr' J did st much -- damage to
, jtorhr,0 flames. W.-Gilnv- Survey-- ' , - "... .

" h coloretl. t or the last fiscal year ending t MH.ollum that they t"cuV.lIwi
, Cheek, for Cm.ier.. v L: ., ... , ...... . September 30, 1S7. s:52tl.040.S5 was ex-- "their tob-- o and ..rJ. Ii r ' iiuc ti ittri ii in iiiniio-iiie.- i ; ji a" r . . i - "" m ova v sv s. i - i a.

' iH . . . - - . in cmirauon. mere-wa- a lial- - i t..lr !.; i- - xrn .

Jif ,'.,T",n;oHecians that i eire.uiar irom the vvuuuui, ,uu oeat. sicv mi two t of 147 171Q1 i"weeks icfter the Ilanco-- k on Pt fiaen t re.,uirig him to con- - TheVare eloiim every sucker lu-- haxl and strip.,l
' in S?" it miUibered "lM?r "P"" wuL?t0 puthT

J W. BEARD, Aunt,
at KerneriTllle, W. G

A. LIHEBACK, A(ent.
atSaleia, M.C

OB PRINTING of
all tlcH rij)tioii8 . executed
with neatuc&j aud dispatch
at the Press Office.

f ItTtS bllUUttlltl. I I r t tt l Is ... i ' .ut 1 1 uuutrtWIY iriUIIIWl till liu i.nt......

Show this to your Grocer.
April I, !..
MiHt'Ki.!AXKr Boos. Good hooka.

i - . :I' !w ni.n iunm llUin- - er ? Does any honest tax payer desire
such a calamity to befall th Rtat

iber ten thousand in tho RRua 1 ISA IVbSI the leaves off the trees, and beat off all qUiiu uocuments . and told the aforesaidDepartment that he intendeil to sup-port the Democratic nomineea. .S.eL
Aurora. .. .

trie election, rnone but old soldiers areadmitted. Star.mi:- - For. fSMESF :3502SS
GO TO THE SALEM BOOKSTOEE.

Why should any mian be willing to
hand over the State Government again
to such unfaithful and ravenous hands."

tne apples and peaches. Mr. A. J.Burch says the wind drifted the leaves
in such high banks it was difficult for
a loaded wagon to pass.

for presentation, at reduce!
SALEM BOOK STORE.

Muitahle
prices. Don'l fttTQt, the Salem Eook.lorr i

the btt pl.tc- - to get jo.t Immt rhi-ap- .
i i r
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